**UPDATE:**
All Florida State Forests and campgrounds listed below that were closed in preparation for Hurricane Dorian will be OPEN effective Friday, September 6, 2019 at 8:00 a.m. EST.

**NOTICE**
In preparation for Hurricane Dorian, the following Florida State Forests and campgrounds will be closed to ensure the safety of residents and visitors.

**STATE FOREST CLOSURES**
Effective Sunday, September 1, 2019 at 8:00 p.m. EST until further notice.
- **Jacksonville District:**
  - Belmore State Forest
  - Cary State Forest
  - Four Creeks State Forest
  - Jennings State Forest
  - Ralph E. Simmons State Forest
- **Bunnell District:**
  - Deep Creek State Forest
  - Lake George State Forest
  - Matanzas State Forest
  - Tiger Bay State Forest
  - Watson Island State Forest
- **Orlando District:**
  - Charles H. Bronson State Forest
  - Holopaw State Forest
  - Little Big Econ State Forest

Effective Monday, September 2, 2019 at 2:00 p.m. EST until further notice.
- **Waccasassa Forestry Center:**
  - Carl Duval Moore State Forest
  - Etoniah Creek State Forest
  - Welaka State Forest
- **Withlacoochee Forestry Center:**
  - Seminole State Forest

**STATE FOREST CAMPGROUND CLOSURES**
Effective Friday, August 30, 2019 at 1:00 p.m. EST through Thursday, September 5, 2019 at 11:59 p.m. EST. All other Florida State Forest campgrounds will remain open at this time.

*Campgrounds located on State Forests listed above will remain closed until further notice.*
Cary State Forest
  o Cary State Forest Campground
  o Cary Youth Group Camp

Charles H. Bronson State Forest
  o Charles H. Bronson Primitive Campsites

Etoniah Creek State Forest
  o Green Camp
  o Iron Bridge Camp Shelter

Goethe State Forest
  o Tidewater Campground

Indian Lake State Forest
  o Indian Lake Campground

Ross Prairie State Forest
  o Ross Prairie Primitive Campsite

Jennings State Forest
  o Bootleggers Campground
  o Hammock Campground
  o Dunns Creek Camp Zone
  o North Fork Black Creek Camp Zone

John M. Bethea State Forest
  o Maple Set Campground

Lake George State Forest
  o River Road Campground

Lake Wales Ridge State Forest
  o Arbuckle Primitive Campsites
  o Reedy Creek Campground I
  o Reedy Creek II Hunt Camp
  o Walk in the Water Campground
  o Walk in the Water Primitive Campsites

Little Big Econ State Forest
  o East Camp Zone Little Big Econ State Forest
  o West Camp Little Big Econ State Forest

Matanzas State Forest
  o Cedar Creek Campground
  o Matanzas State Forest Group Camp

Myakka State Forest
  o Myakka State Forest Flying A Campground
  o Myakka State Forest Primitive Campsites

Okaloacoochee Slough State Forest
  o Panther Pond Primitive Campground
  o Wildcow Primitive Group Camp

Picayune Strand State Forest
  o Horseshoe Equestrian Group Camp
  o Horseshoe Primitive Campground
  o Kirkland Hammock Primitive Campsite

Ralph E. Simmons State Forest
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- Group Camp 1
- Group Camp 2

Seminole State Forest
- Seminole State Forest Primitive Campsites
- Seminole State Forest Primitive Group Campsites

Tiger Bay State Forest
- Bennett Field Campground
- Bennett Field Group Camp
- Tram Road Equestrian Campground

Twin Rivers State Forest
- Twin Rivers Primitive Campsites

Welaka State Forest
- Dorms
- Equestrian Campground
- Welaka Primitive Campsites

Withlacoochee State Forest
- Annutteliga Hammock Unit Primitive Camp Zone
- Buttgenbach Campground at Croom Motorcycle Area
- Citrus Tract Primitive Camp Zone Loop B
- Citrus Tract Primitive Camp Zone Loop C
- Citrus Tract Primitive Camp Zone Loop D
- Crooked River Campground
- Crooked River Group Camp
- Croom Tract Primitive Camp Zone East
- Croom Tract Primitive Camp Zone Paddle In
- Croom Tract Primitive Camp Zone West
- Cypress Glen Campground
- Hog Island Campground
- Hog Island Youth Group Camp
- Holder Mine Campground
- Jumper Creek Primitive Camp Zone
- Mutual Mine Campground
- Mutual Mine Youth Group Camp
- Richloam Tract primitive Camp Zone North
- Richloam Tract primitive Camp Zone East
- Richloam Tract primitive Camp Zone South
- River Junction Campground
- Silver Lake Campground
- Tillis Hill Campground
- Two Mile Prairie Tract Bearhead Hammock Primitive Campsites
- Two Mile Prairie Tract Oxbow Primitive Camp Zone Paddle In